he World Health Organization estimated in 2002 that 37 million people around the world were blind and an additional 124 million had low vision.
To fa ci li ta te the re so ur ce al lo ca ti on de ci si ons both at the le vel of cli ni cal and he alth ca re po licy, dif fe rent he alth ca re prog rams and tech no lo gi es sho uld be as ses sed not only in terms of ef fec ti veness, but al so in terms of ef fi ci ency (cost-ef fec ti veness/uti lity). Both di rect and in di rect or mul tiat tri bu te met hods can be used to com pa re the ef fici ency of dif fe rent he alth ca re prog rams. 2 One of the in di rect met hods for me a su ring the ef fec ti veness of he alth ca re prog rams in the ir eco no mic evalu a ti on is 15D. The 15D is ava i lab le in many lan gu a ges and its use and qu a li ti es are des cri bed for a gro wing num ber of dif fe rent po pu la ti ons and settings.
To our know led ge, the Tur kish ver si on of the 15D has not be en used in stu di es in vi su ally-im pai red po pu la ti ons, the re fo re, litt le is known abo ut its ac cep ta bi lity, va li dity and re li a bi lity in this popu la ti on gro up. This study aims to es tab lish the vali dity and re li a bi lity of the Tur kish ver si on of the 15D in a po pu la ti on of vi su ally-im pa i red sub jects.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS

SUB JECTS
This pros pec ti ve ob ser va ti o nal study in ves ti ga ted the psycho met ric pro per ti es of the Tur kish ver sion of the ge ne ric 15D ins tru ment. The study was con duc ted in An ka ra, Tur key bet we en March and Ap ril 2008. Samp le si ze was de ter mi ned ba sed on de tec ting a cor re la ti on co ef fi ci ent of at le ast 0.40 bet we en the null hypot he sis cor re la ti on and al terna ti ve hypot he sis cor re la ti on. A samp le si ze of 46 ac hi e ves 80% po wer to de tect a dif fe ren ce of -0.40 bet we en the null hypot he sis cor re la ti on of '0' and the al ter na ti ve hypot he sis cor re la ti on of 0.40 using a 2-si ded hypot he sis test with a sig ni fi can ce le vel of 0.05. To com pen sa te for an as su med non-par ti ci pati on ra te of ap pro xi ma tely 20%, the samp le si ze was in cre a sed to 57.
Fifty-se ven vi su ally-im pa i red sub jects who have a vi su al acu ity of less than 6/60 Snel len we re ran domly se lec ted from the mem bers of an as so cia ti on of blind pe op le. Tho se who we re less than 18 ye ars of age and the ones with a chro nic di se a se we re not inc lu ded in the study. Sigh ted pe op le were se lec ted con se cu ti vely from tho se who ac compa ni ed the ir re la ti ves or fri ends for out pa ti ent treat ment in our de part ment. Tho se who we re suf fe ring from a chro nic di se a se we re not inc lu ded in the study. Each par ti ci pant was in for med abo ut the study and they ga ve the ir writ ten in for med con sent to par ti ci pa te. The et hi cal com mit te e appro val was obtained from Ha cet te pe Uni ver sity Ethi cal Com mit te e.
INS TRU MENTS
This study was con duc ted by in ter vi ew and con sisted of fo ur ma in ele ments: A back gro und qu es ti onna i re, an in di vi du al ma te ri al we alth as sess ment, a health-related quality of life (HRQoL) as sess ment, and a dep res si on as sess ment. The back gro und ques ti on na i re col lec ted in for ma ti on on the so ci o-demog rap hic and cli ni cal cha rac te ris tics of the res pon dents. Res pon dents who comp le ted the backgro und qu es ti on na i re we re then as ked to comp le te the Fa mily Aff lu en ce Sca le (FAS), 15D qu es ti on nai re and the Beck Dep res si on In ven tory (BDI).
The HRQoL of the sub jects we re as ses sed using the 15D qu es ti on na i re. The 15D is a ge ne ric self-ad mi nis te red ins tru ment of HRQoL that can be used both as a pro fi le and as a sing le in dex score me a su re. It co vers the physi cal, psycho lo gi cal and so ci al as pects of he alth as de fi ned by the World He alth Or ga ni za ti on. It des cri bes the he alth sta tus, as ses sing 15 di men si ons, na mely: mo bi lity, vi si on, he a ring, bre at hing, sle e ping, ea ting, spe ech, eli mina ti on, usu al ac ti vi ti es, men tal func ti on, dis comfort and symptoms, dep res si on, dis tress, vi ta lity, and se xu al ac ti vity. Each di men si on com pri ses one qu es ti on with fi ve le vels. For each di men si on, the res pon dent must cho o se one of the fi ve le vels that best des cri bes his/her sta te of he alth at the mo ment (best le vel= 1; worst le vel= 5). A sing le in dex sco re is ob ta i ned by po pu la ti on ba sed pre fe ren ce we ights to the di men si ons. In dex sco re ran ges from 1 (no prob lems on any di men si on) to ze ro (be ing de ad). The ori gi nal Fin nish 15D ins tru ment has shown go od tes t-re test re li a bi lity, cons truct va li dity, and dis cri mi na tory po wer in ge ne ral po pu la ti ons. [3] [4] [5] The Tur kish ver si on of the 15D has pro ved to be va lid and re li ab le in pa ti ents with Type 2 di a be tes.
The dep res si on le vel of sub jects was des cri bed using the BDI. The BDI is a 21-item self-re port ins tru ment in ten ded to as sess the exis ten ce and seve rity of symptoms of dep res si on. 7 Each of the 21-items of the BDI exa mi nes so ma tic, af fec ti ve, and cog ni ti ve symptoms of dep res si on. Each item is a list of fo ur sta te ments ar ran ged in in cre a sing seve rity abo ut a par ti cu lar symptom of dep res si on. Nu me ri cal va lu es of ze ro, one, two, or thre e are assig ned each sta te ment to in di ca te deg re e of se verity. Sub jects se lect the item wit hin each gro up that best des cri bes how they felt du ring the past we ek. In ven tory sco res ran ge from 0 to 63, with hig her sco res be ing a sign of mo re se ve re dep res si on. The Tur kish ver si on of the BDI has be en shown to be va lid and re li ab le. 8 In di vi du al ma te ri al we alth of the res pon dents was me a su red using the FAS. 9 The FAS was com po sed of fo ur items: do es yo ur fa mily own a car (0, 1, 2 or mo re); do yo u ha ve yo ur own bed ro om for yo ur self? (0, 1); how many ti mes did yo u tra vel away on ho li day with yo ur fa mily du ring the past 12 months? (0, 1, 2, 3 or mo re); and how many com pu ters do es yo ur fa mily own (0, 1, 2, 3 or mo re). The cri te ri a we re ad jus ted for ge neral po pu la ti on be ca u se this sca le was de ve lo ped with ado les cents. A re li a bi lity analy sis sho wed that the se cond qu es ti on (Do yo u ha ve yo ur own bed room for yo ur self?) had a ze ro va ri an ce. The se cond item was the re fo re was re mo ved from the sca le. The re ma i ning thre e items had a Cron bach's alp ha co ef fi ci ent of 0.70, which is wit hin the con ven ti onal ran ge of 0.70-0.90. 10, 11 A prin ci pal com po nent analy sis re ve a led that the se thre e items lo a ded signi fi cantly on a sing le fac tor with an Ei gen va lu e of 1.88. This fac tor ac co un ted 62.7% of the va ri a ti on. Af ter this analy sis, a com po si te FAS sco re was calcu la ted by sum ming the res pon ses to thre e items ran ging from 0 to 8.
PRO CE DU RE
Study ins tru ments we re ad mi nis te red by the first (MKG) and third aut hor (EHT) to the study subjects. Vi su ally-im pa i red sub jects who had par ti cipa ted in the first pha se of the study (Ti me 1) we re in ter vi e wed one we ek la ter (Ti me 2) by the sa me aut hor (MKG). To de ri ve the 15D sco re, the re must be a res pon se to each qu es ti on. So, we de fi ned mis sing da ta for each qu es ti on of the 15D pri or to further analy sis. We de alt with mis sing da ta prob lem using reg res si on analy sis. 4 In or der to do this, we first de fi ned the di men si on with mis sing da ta as a de pen dent va ri ab le in reg res si on analy sis. Then, we per for med reg res si on analy sis with age, gen der, edu ca ti on le vel, and com po si te FAS sco re as in depen dent va ri ab les. Mis sing da ta was rep la ced with the pre dic ted me an va lu e of the de pen dent va ri able. In this pro ce du re, we kept the co ding of the vari ab le ori gi nal, i.e., 1-5.
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ANALY SIS
The Sta tis ti cal Pac ka ge for the So ci al Sci en ces (SPSS for Win dows 13.0) was used to per form data analy ses. Analy sis of the da ta in vol ved both des crip ti ve and in fe ren ti al sta tis tics inc lu ding me ans, stan dard de vi a ti ons (SD), stan dard er rors (SE), and cor re la ti on co ef fi ci ents. To re mo ve the ef fects of co-va ri ants, which can mo dify the re la ti ons hip of the ca te go ri cal in de pen dents to the in ter val de pendent AN CO VA test was used. The sig ni fi can ce level for sta tis ti cal analy ses was set at p< 0.05 (2-ta i led).
To eva lu a te the as so ci a ti on bet we en the 15D index sco re and the res pon dent cha rac te ris tics, cor rela ti on co ef fi ci ents we re cal cu la ted. Pe ar son's cor re la ti on co ef fi ci ents (r) we re used to as sess the line ar as so ci a ti on bet we en sco res on the in dex sco re of 15D and a num ber of con ti nu o us va ri ab les (age, hig hest ye ar of edu ca ti on comp le ted, com po si te FAS sco re). Po int-bi-se ri al cor re la ti on co ef fi ci ents (p bc ) we re cal cu la ted ma nu ally to de ter mi ne if the re was a re la ti ons hip bet we en the in dex sco re of 15D and the dic ho to mo us va ri ab les [gen der (0= ma le, 1= fema le), ma ri tal sta tus (0= mar ri ed, 1= sing le), ha ving an ad di ti o nal he alth prob lem (0= no, 1= yes)] Cor rela ti on co ef fi ci ents we re in ter pre ted as fol lows: very we ak= 0.00 to 0.19; we ak= 0.20 to 0.39; mo de ra te= 0.40 to 0.59; strong= 0.60 to 0.79; very strong= 0.80 to 1.00. 13 Ac cep ta bi lity was as ses sed in terms of refu sal ra te and ra tes of mis sing da ta.
In ter nal con sis tency re li a bi lity of the 15D ins tru ment was as ses sed by Cron bach's alp ha co ef fici ent at Ti me 1 and Ti me 2. An alp ha va lu e of 0.70 Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2010;30 (1) or hig her was con si de red as the ac cep tab le re li a bility for gro up com pa ri sons. 10, 11 Test-re test re li a bility of the in dex sco res was as ses sed by in trac lass cor re la ti on co ef fi ci ent (ICC). ICC was in ter pre ted as fol lows: po or rep ro du ci bi lity= p< 04; fa ir to good rep ro du ci bi lity= 0.4 ≤ p< 0.75; ex cel lent = p≥ 0.75. 14 To de ter mi ne the con cur rent-cri te ri on va lidity of the 15D ins tru ment, we used "known group tech ni qu e " 15 with the fol lo wing hypot he ses: 1) res pon dents who ha ve a sco re abo ve 17 on the BDI tend to ha ve a lo wer me an 15D in dex sco re than tho se who ha ve a sco re be low of 17 on the BDI; 7 2) res pon dents who ha ve an ad di ti o nal chro nic he alth prob lem tend to ha ve a lo wer me an 15D in dex score than tho se wit ho ut an ad di ti o nal chro nic he alth prob lem; 3) vi su ally-im pa i red sub jects tend to have a lo wer me an 15D in dex sco re than the sigh ted sub jects. Con tent va li dity was as ses sed by exa mining the flo or and ce i ling ef fects in the 15D in dex sco re. [16] [17] [18] [19] We hypot he si zed that flo or and ce i ling ef fects were less than 20%. 20 
RE SULTS
As shown in Tab le 1, the study gro ups we re ba lanced in terms of gen der. The me an age of vi su allyim pa i red sub jects was 36.6 (± 12.3 SD), whi le that of sigh ted sub jects was 54.4 (± 11.6 SD) (p< 0.05). Most of the vi su ally-im pa i red sub jects we re sing le (64.9%), with a me an edu ca ti on le vel of 8.8 (± 4.6 SD) ye ars and with a me an FAS sco re of 1.8 (± 1.4 SD). The study gro ups we re sig ni fi cantly dif fe rent from each ot her in terms of ma ri tal sta tus, edu cati on le vel, in di vi du al ma te ri al we alth, and the BDI sco re (all p's< 0.05).
As shown in Tab le 2, among so ci o-de mog raphic va ri ab les stu di ed, the age (r= -0.41; 95% CI:-0.61 to -0.17; p< 0.05), ha ving an ad di ti o nal chronic he alth prob lem (r= -0.46; 95% CI:-0.64 to -0.23) and BDI sco re (r= -0.63; 95% CI:-0.61 to -0.17; p< 0.05) we re sig ni fi cantly cor re la ted with 15 D Sco re. Twel ve (21.2%) of the vi su ally-im pa i red sub jects had an ad di ti o nal chro nic he alth prob lem. AC CEP TA BI LITY Fi ve (8.7%) vi su ally-im pa i red sub jects re fu sed to ta ke part in the se cond in ter vi ew wit ho ut gi ving a re a son. The re we re no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces betwe en re fu sers and par ti ci pants in terms of age, gender, ma ri tal sta tus, edu ca ti o nal le vel, in di vi du al ma te ri al we alth, and dep res si on le vel (all p's< 0.05). In Ti me 1, the per cen ta ge of mis sing da ta ac ross the 15 di men si ons ran ged from no mis sing da ta to a high of 5.3% (di men si on #3).
RE LI A BI LITY
Re li a bi lity was as ses sed for sub jects who par ti ci pated both in the first and se cond in ter vi ew (N=52). Cron bach's alp ha for the 15 D in dex was 0.75 at Time 1 and 0.78 at Ti me 2, which was ob ta i ned af ter re mo val of two di men si ons (di men si ons # 6 and 7) from the in dex be ca u se of ze ro va ri an ce. ICC for the 15 D in dex was 0.95.
CON CUR RENT-CRI TE RI ON AND CON TENT VA LI DITY
Tab le 3 shows the re sults of the con cur rent-cri teri on va li dity analy ses. As we hypot he si zed, af ter con trol ling for the inf lu en ce of age, sub jects who had a sco re abo ve of 17 on the BDI had a lo wer me an 15D in dex sco re than tho se who had a sco re be low of 17 (p< 0.05). Sub jects who had an ad di tio nal chro nic he alth prob lem had a lo wer me an 15D in dex sco re than tho se wit ho ut an ad di ti o nal chro nic he alth prob lem (p< 0.05). Vi su ally-im pai red sub jects' in dex sco re on the 15D was sig ni ficantly lo wer than tho se of sigh ted sub jects (p< 0.05). The re we re no ce i ling or flo or ef fects in the 15D in dex sco re.
DIS CUS SI ON
In the pre sent study we as ses sed the Tur kish ver sion of the ge ne ric 15D ins tru ment's ac cep ta bi lity, va li dity and re li a bi lity in vi su ally-im pa i red pe op le. The res pon se ra te for Ti me 1 was 100%, for Ti me 2, 91.3 %. With re gard to mis sing da ta, 5% to 10% mis sing da ta per va ri ab le are not con si de red lar ge. 21 Our re sults in di ca ted that the per cen ta ge of mis sing da ta was less than 10% for each of the di mensi ons. This re sult is con sis tent with a pre vi o us re se arch that re por ted the comp le ti on ra te by dimen si ons we re 96-99%. 22 The lo wer comp le ti on rate for the di men si on of he a ring in the pre sent study may in di ca te that this di men si on is slightly less accep tab le than the ot hers in this po pu la ti on gro up. The high res pon se and comp le ti on ra tes show that the Tur kish ver si on of the ge ne ric 15D ins tru ment is ac cep tab le for vi su ally-im pa i red pe op le.
In ter nal con sis tency re li a bi lity in the pre sent study was lo wer than pre vi o usly re por ted for the 15D ins tru ment. 6 Ho we ver, we fo und that Cronbach's alp ha va lu es for the Tur kish ver si on of the 15D ins tru ment ex ce ed the sug ges ted cu toff va lu e of 0.70, re ve a ling an ac cep tab le le vel of re li a bi lity for gro up com pa ri sons. 10, 11 Test-re test re li a bi lity in the pre sent study was ex cel lent. This fin ding is con sis tent with a pre vi o us study. 6 The re sults of reli a bi lity analy ses of the 15D sug gest that the Tur kish ver si on of the ge ne ric 15D ins tru ment is a re li ab le ins tru ment for as ses sing the he alth sta te of vi su ally-im pa i red pe op le. Con cur rent-cri te ri on va li dity de mons tra ted that the Tur kish ver si on of the ge ne ric 15D was able to dif fe ren ti a te bet we en gro ups with known diffe ren ces in cli ni cal prob lems. Flo or ef fects are se en when sub ject sco res are gro u ped at fa ir/po or sta te of he alth. Ce i ling ef fects are se en when sub ject scores are gro u ped at ex cel lent/very go od sta te of health. In the pre sent study, the re we re no ce i ling or flo or ef fects in the 15D in dex sco re. The ab sen ce of ce i ling or flo or ef fects in di ca tes that the Tur kish ver si on of the ge ne ric 15D ins tru ment is ab le to distin gu ish bet we en sub jects with dif fe rent le vels of he alth sta te. 23 Se ve ral pos sib le li mi ta ti ons sho uld be con si dered when in ter pre ting the re sults of this study. The re sults re por ted he re do not pro vi de evi den ce on res pon si ve ness and fe a si bi lity of the 15D ins trument. Furt her lon gi tu di nal stu di es eva lu a ting the res pon si ve ness and fe a si bi lity are ne e ded. In ad diti on, da ta we re ma inly col lec ted from the mem bers of an as so ci a ti on of blind pe op le in An ka ra, and the re fo re can not be ge ne ra li zed to all blind pe op le in Tur key. Ho we ver, in the light of the re sults presen ted in this study, we conc lu ded that the Tur kish ver si on of the ge ne ric 15D ins tru ment was an accep tab le, va lid and re li ab le me a su re of HRQoL for pe op le with vi su al-im pa ir ment.
A Ac ck k n no ow w l le ed dg g e em me en nt t
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